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Madam, Subclavian artery runs from chest to upper arm
and is in close proximity to many important structures in
the limited space. Subclavian artery injuries are rare and
tough to manage. It is challenging to achieve proximal
arterial control which in most cases require median
sternotomy with its associated morbidity.  Iatrogenic
injuries to subclavian artery can happen in a hostile
operative field as with patients with large neck tumours.
We present a 35-year-male who had right subclavian artery
injury during neck dissection which was repaired
successfully via supra-clavicular approach.
Patient presented with gradually increasing mass in the
neck for last 2 months. On FNAC it was reported as
medullary cell carcinoma of thyroid. His preoperative CT
scan showed tumour to be adherent to right carotid and
subclavian arteries. Tumour was approached through right
supraclavicular incision. While dissecting the right neck
lymph nodes, there was troublesome bleeding. Bleeding
was initially control by manual pressure and the tumour
was dissected to improve exposure. Subclavian artery was
noted to be disrupted from its junction with carotid artery
(Figure 1). Through the same supraclavicular incision, with
little more dissection, brachiocephalic artery was
controlled thus avoiding sternotomy. Injured arterial edges
were better defined, freshened and arterial defect was
repaired with interposition polytertrafluorethylene 6 mm
graft (Figure 2).  Patient recovered well after the procedure.
He had functional limb with palpable pulses.
Traditionally, proximal control of right subclavian artery is
achieved by median sternotomy and of left subclavian
artery is achieved by left anterolateral thoracotomy.1
Subclavian artery can be repaired both by open and
endovascular means.2 While open surgical repair has been
the standard approach to date, endovascular approach is
becoming more common which can be used both as
therapeutic and as a ‘bridge’ to open repair.3 Common
surgical approaches include supraclavicular, infra-
clavicular, combined supra/infraclavicular, trap-door
thoracotomy, median sternotomy and limited sternotomy.
Supraclavicular approach is less morbid than sternotomy.
This has been described for repairing these injuries.4
Subclavian artery can be repaired primarily, as patch repair
or with interposition graft using either autologous or
prosthetic graft.
Mortality with subclavian artery injuries range from 5% to
30% and is attributed to torrential bleeding and a high
occurrence of associated injuries. 
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Figure-1:  Showing operating field, on the left is the head side of the patient while
on the right is foot end of the patient. Clamps are placed on right 
subclavian artery (SCA), brachiocephalic trunk and Right Common
Carotid Artery (CCA).
Figure-2:  Showing repair of subclavian artery with interposition Polytetrafluo-
roethylene (PTFE) graft.
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This case highlights that in ‘selected’ cases right subclavian
artery can be controlled and repaired from supraclavicular
approach, thus avoiding sternotomy and its morbidity.
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